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ROSEDURG GETS FAVORABLE ADVERTISING.

(Associated Press Leased Wlr.)
SALEM. April 30. At the

last annual meeting yesterday
of the Oregon Growers cooper- -
atlve association which Is to be
superseded by the Oregon
Growers cooperative prune as--
social Ion the following offlo
ers were elected by the board
of directors:

Henry Voth, Dallas, presl--

dent; P. 8. Woodwln. Grants
Pass, first Ed- -
win Allen, Forest Grove, sec--
ond vice president; V. L. Stal- -

ey, Salem, secretary. Four new
directors chosen were: I. A.
Hatclif and F. E. Ewlng of
Salem; L. M. Miller of Eugene
and A. W. Hotkln of Estacada.

The remaining 17 directors
were reelected. An executive
committee consisting of I. H.
Taylor and F. C. Ewing of Sa--
lem, It. W. Hlnkley of Rose--

burg and Edwin Allen of For--
est Grove was named.
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GOOD EVENING FOLKS '

Its awful
When it comes
To the time of day
When ye ed. hasta
Sit down at the
01' goasip foundry
And pound out
This colyum
And ha hasn't a
Dern idea of what
He's gointer
Write about
And the boss drops in
And says we're
A half hour late
With the stuff already
And we rack our brain
And scratch the dandruff
In a futile effort
To clasp some
Bright idea by
The tonsils and
Strangle it but
Then you must
Remember that
All the time
We're tellin'
You this
It's fillin' space.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Glucose is the name of a new brand

of mucilage.

SPRING POME.
A feller by the name of Tuck
Brot us in some garden truck.

On acct. of the fine results which
ye ed. ree'd on our strawberry pleas
we've decided to direct our attention

Dodge Brothers Sales
6576 Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
(or over 1,000 cars per day) were
delivered to retail purchasers dur- - '

ing the week ending April 19th
not including cars for export or
overseas.

This breaks all Dodge Brothers
retail delivery records.

. Figures for the first three weeks
of April are:

Week ending April 5th . 5694
.Week ending April 12th . 6106
Week ending April 19th . 6576

Each week since October 1923,
deliveries of Dodge Brothers Cars
to users have shown a consistent
gain over the corresponding week
of any previous year.

Dodge Brothers Detroit

('. A. McOee, one of the best known
residents of the county, died yester
day at the George Wilcox home near
Oakland. Mr. McGee had been In poor

During the past week Roseburg has received much favorable

advertising. The dedication of the new highway bridge at Win-

chester and the big booster meeting held here Monday brought
thousands of people to this section. This demonstrates that it is
of more than ordinary importance to hold events of various kinds
to attract people to the community, if only for a day. But these
conventions and demonstrations require a whole lot of hard work
and our citizens should bear in mind that to properly entertain
visitors the responsibility should not rest on the shoulders of a
comparative few persons. It is the duty of all to do their part in

work of this kind in order that our visitors be well and cheerfully
entertained, leaving a lasting impression of Roseburg hospitality.
There has been no complaint on recent occasions, therefore, we

should take greater interest in future events to make them suc-

cessful in every particular, and when sessions of any nature are
held here it is the duty of all to take a part therein, thus relieving
the responsibility so successfully carried forward by a few en-

thusiastic individuals who are painstaking in their efforts to
please. Commenting on a recent visit to this city the editor of the
Medford JIail-Tribu- has the following to say :

"The more one sees of Roseburg the more enthusiastic one
becomes. They have a high school that is at least 20 times better
than the high school in Medford, a most attractive golf club six
miles out on the Umpqua river, residence section off the regular
course of motor travel, that is most attractive, and "now they are
putting in a fine athletic field and putting on a strawberry fes- -

tivai."
The Grants Pass Courier, speaking of the booster meeting

held here Monday, comments as follows :

"In such an organization as the Oregon Hospitality Club,
formed Monday at Roseburg at a meeting of members of the vari-
ous booster clubs of the state, there exists the machinery for tlie
accomplishment of much that will be for the good of the state.

(

Composed as it is of the most active workers in the localities in
which it exists, the booster club lias become recognized as the ad-

vertising medium for that locality. By grouping themselves into

health for a long period of time and

towards three or four cords of wood
which some rancher

was confined to Mercy Hospital for
medical treatment for several weeks
recently.' He resided In Roseburg for
a number of years, and leaves many
friends who are grieved to learn of
his death. He was born In Ray coun
ty, Missouri, Sept. 6, 1848, and came
to Oregon with his parents in 1864
and settled on Calapooia Creek.

might have layin' aroundin hia back-

yard.

Unless we can get a retread on the
seat of our pants we'll soon hafta be
wearln' our Ump. Chief uniform ever"
day.

And by the way we noticed Gawge
Neuner had on the Chief derby today.

He was married to Mary N. Rice
on Sept. 1, 1870, his wife dying March
30, 1916. Until tbe time of his death
he resided on the same farm that his
father procured when he came to thiB
state.hia straw hat bein' laid up for re

He united VJih the Christian
church early la life and was an acpairs.

The town bums who Have nothln'
else to do but meet the trains were a

tive member. His funeral services
will be conducted Thursday afternoon
at 1:30 at the Stephens church. Kev.
C. H. Hilton of this city, officiating.nervous wreck this a. m. on acct. of

one Espee train bein' delayed four
hours.

a single body, these various groups will be able to advertise Ore-

gon. The purposo of the clubr.as set forth at the meeting, is to
foster and develop the inter-communi- ty spirit and extend cordial
ity to the increasing numbers of tourists who are passing through
the northwest."

For you a rose
In Portland grows

But best of all
Is the Roseburg rose.

t
Tomorrow is May Day but to most

of us it just means the first of the
month and a flock of bills;

fffThe classical dancers of the village
have been unable to appear out in the
open of late on acct. of the inclem- -

( Associated Press Leased Wire.)Throughout the entire state all newspapers carried news dis
WASHINGTON, April 90. A

hearing to assemble evidence uponpatches 01 what was going on in Rosbeurg, giving wide publicity
the proposal for American particLto the two recent events held here. Thus, it is conclusively demon task.

In the evral tin rxSTATE MAY TAKEpation in the world court was he-g-

today by a of thestrated, that the efforts of our people in all public matters af plies with Uk M

Mr. Waddell who has Just returned
from Bremerton reports that the Ore--'
gon is In (rood condition generally.
However, she Is In need of paint, in-

side and out, and her furnishings'
have been stripped from her, so that;

fecting Roseburg brings excellent returns for the energy, time ?ncy f the "eattl?r "nd the p3'1
Ing shortage of veila.and

senate foreign relations committee
with advocates of the plan heremoney advanced by the public-spirite- d citizens who are for

mil tee idviaj tin

over the brot and vx
muni rnmwlli

to the povernmrat kHi

from all parts of the country to pre
.he best interests of the community, sent their arguments.

Chairman Pepper of the sub-cor- n

nilttee which will hear both propon ship will be rHeurt

ents and opponents of tbe proposalWe cannot discern any particular reason for this country Committee Recommends That Boat,announced that he hoped to com
piety the public sessions within ten tsa Accepted ir Government

Will Put Her in Condition.

The legion drum corpse will meet
tonight and the members will please
wear thir ear muffs as well as those
who live close to the armory.

The town sheiks will, go another
week without haircut according to
the edict issued last night by one
feller whose hair hain't yet long
enough to bob.

days or two weeks. The propon
ents, reporting religious, Industrial,

A recommendation thnr tha ntnta of

applying salve to the proposed Japanese immigration law.
Neither do we see where the Japs should come in for any advice
or consultation on the matter at hand. We are sure that no real
American gives a continental what sort of an immigration mea-
sure Japan might evolve to put into force to keep us out of that
country. Therefore, we should have laws with all foreign coun

commercial, professional and wo-

men's organizations, who have unit-
ed forces for presentation of argu

it will coHt $14,000 or $15,000 to put
her in proper shapo.

The committee has recommended
that the state accept the famous old

warship if the government will put
her In condition, earn ing out the re-

quirement of the state, which pro-

vide for painting inside an dout, a

thorough cleaning, and the restora-
tion of the furnishings which have
been removed.

The boat has been l'ng at Bremer-
ton for the past three years, and her
paint Is In bad condition. The action
of salt air on the Interior paint of a

vessel requires that It be frequently
repainted, and this will be quite a

Studebakff

Special Sa

ABargain

EdMarihMotort

. Roiebfll

Oregon accept the old Battleahlpl
Oregon, providing the Navy iVpart-- j
ment will put the boat In shape before!
It Is turned over to the state, has
heen Sllhmlfta1 tn AHI.ilan .... 1

ments were allotted the opening
sessions.The janes still continue to buy

tries on a par Wlin llie numoer OI Americans Who desire to enter, shingles, enough already having been

foreign lands. We might be willing to swap one good American ditributed 10 2"TiJiy" armor-citize-

ior a thousand Japs but the only trouble about this com- - Tha tL,..
i county estimatelunation is the fact that we don t crave any portion of the one the com crop this year at 8,888,888,- -

White by H. C. Waddell of Roseburg
and J. B. lihoades of Portland, who
were appointed as a special commit-
tee by Governor Pierce to Inspect the
vessel and determine her condition. -

888.888 gallons and. 1 pint. PIERGE'SEGRETARYthousand specie of foreign population. The less number the bet-

ter, and this applies about as forcibly to other foreign countries
as it does to the one in question. ,

o .

By CJLUYA5 WlLU

Man Trying To Get WaltedOojJSnapshots Of A
Now they want the motorcycle

cops to kiss each tourist as they en-
ter Oregon. What could be more comi-
cal than an Oregon traffic cop on a
petting party with a California tour- -

rXmnrlAitil Press Leased Wire.) ns:SALEM. April 30. Miss Celia
ISnllman of La Grande has been ap
pointed by Governor Pierce as his
private secretary to succeed Ward
A. Irvine, rescued. Miss ltollman

By judicious advertising any manufacturer or merchant in a
city or state may create demand for articles of which little is
known. It is simply a process of creating a desire in the mind of
the buying public to try out the product advertised. This adver-

tising process is the only, known way of doing a thing of that sort
of stimulating business and inducing people to buy. In turn,

has been the governor's head sten
THE POT OF GOLD

It has been a beautiful sunset, and
the golden streamers of light are fast ographer since his Inauguration

Ishe was formerly In his employefading from the sky. The last crow of
the cock has died away and peace and j! 'and worked In his campaign head

election, lly
as secretary

the demand caused by purchases makes manufacture necosarv iuiet settle down upon the tiny brown mart era prior to his
cottage by the roadside. j virtue of her positiuenables workmen to obtain employment, and these workers ..;join Near the window sits a little grey-i'- 0 the Mi Ilollmun will

member of tho state parole
SEES SALESLADIES TCP

"ME LEFT oP HIM AND

Salesladies

to the right of him
but none ri&ht in
front op him where
THE: ftl&BONS ARE

TELLS HIMSELP OUST TO

Br PATIENT - HE'S

OF TrSE PEOPLE

THAT CANT WAIT A X

WITHOUT ETTrLi

haired woman, with bowed hear". Herj
eyes are moist. Now the melodious
sound of music comes floating from

BE fc"-- . '

HE GETS A CP--
J

board. It Is believed she received
the appointment about 10 days ago,
Imt that the governor did not want
to make It public until the next
meeting of the parole board. FUSSED ur

the other room. A tear runs down her
wrinkled cheek, and then another.
She brings her handkerchief to her
eyes and takes it away wet. How
much longer must she wait for him to

the throng and begin to buy the product, and so the endless chain
brings prosperity and builds up business. Consistent advertis-
ing is the reason for it all.

. --o .

Among those who feel that their home localities have been
neglected in the distribution of offices, are those who arc looking
for some snug berth in the public service.

o

Among the folks who vant'con.structit legislation a re" those

come?
Turing slowly toward the open j

doorway, with a clear sweet voice she!
calls, out: "Jimmy, shut off,. that'
phonograph this "instant and come1 f.EW TRADE TREATY

nations. help me peel these onions!

CATCHES A SRLESLADVS

who are working tor public building appro
o

The objection to work is not so iiitiii;
some people from working their friends.

o

hero as to prevent UTTERS A ETESLE LITTLE

C0U6H OR TWO IM DIR-

ECTION OT OirlCR END
OP COUNTER,

EVE AND TRIES TO SIGNAL
HER WITH A SMILE. AFTER,
holdins. this Pose riKBN

cot ntlR

'GETS HIS COl'FASE L'P

AND NWRMCSS'lF
VOU PLEASE- '- CUSTOM-

ER. AMP SMCSt-A?"- '

TURN 6LA6aV STJuIEj ON

HIM

SHE WAS.NT LOOKING M

( Asmx'tiiled I'ren Ijeimrd Wire I
TOKIO, April :!0. Viscount Ishii.

Japanese ambassador to Paris, has
approached the Krench governmentwith a propositi to n.'Votiate a new-treat-

or commerce and navigationThe Associated Presa learned todayfrom an authoritative source. This
treaty would Hinerscde thai of 1Q12

a prejudice rur--l IKt ILK ftSome people's idea of ambition is to entertain
against working with their hands. "A feller is as old as he lets on

BEAUTY SHOP MOVED
Mrs. Inez 1. ( larks brant y Miop'!",h abregated after the war

er to the G .i:,ts Pass cluft, which
lias bren re. :i:iy lornnd. Tii lo-

cal Kolnrl.in ian (o chart, r one
of the large I f,.r the trip and

h.is hern mm . .I from the Terminal
Hotel to the ground floor of the new
S.ilman building on Jarkaon strvet.
Two new oMratirs from Portland

ri.no renounced all com-
mercial treatios.

In this connection It was categor-
ically stated by tho foreign officethat a political understandin u r.tare to an! In serving the natrons in

the n.w location. The shop in tin ""''"P1"" d by either in Toklo or, Kirs wuVDECLARES AlfluriTu&T

the etittro me: tu i ,hip will go. A
iiiinibrr of uni'iiio finiurm are be.
ing planned at. i am.' tno.l nit.

will be ptoMil. ii i'hurl.'K
McKlhlnny tho Kotnry fluli nong
leader has written a new song es-

pecially l r the nti jiMmu and i lie
will learn the onl at the

regular meeting tomorrow uud will

THIS IS an CUTRAtE SEPWJJs,
MUTTERS HE'S BEEN

HERE HALF AN HOVK-AN-

HE WWTS T0
VAEDSOPRIB,70

rt.-r t

STRATI ON lj SOMEWHAT
WEAKENETJ BV TURMIN&

BAOOTOPIND SAliS
LAW WAITING

Hoseburg National Ilank building will I L no ron'sations to that
al.so bo continued. n,J v h"on undertaken either in

Tokio or Vurl. The attention To--

be prepared ,0 deliver ,he effusion ania! Jo.ru. ,h,,ir
i'omgr.:ilrr,vUens the Amer,cau ,mm'-- 1

Club will
Wednesday

Itosebtirg liotary
Grants l'ass on

The
fo to

AND LOOki KROONO
FOR A FLOOVWAUEt.
EiTECT OP THIS. blMOei

n1 -
plAlCr mo

evening, May 7 to present the chart
Mcaurt Newspaper Svndiott row nu -


